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(Dukes county) .

(Essex county)
(Franklin county)
(Hampden county)
(Hampshire county)
(Middlesex county)
(Norfolk county)
(Plymouth county)

(Worcester county)

$5,100 00
187,300 00
20.000 00
48,000 00
35,000 00
138,000 00
51,000 00
70,800 00

146,430 00

Section 2. Said section one is hereby further amended
by striking out, under the headings for the several counties

hereinafter referred to, in item 31 in each case, the sum ap-

propriated for the fiscal year nineteen hundred and forty-

two, and inserting in place thereof the following sums,
respectively

:

(Barnstable county)
(Berkshire county)
(Bristol county)
(Dukes county) .

(Essex county) .

(Franklin county)
(Hampden county)
(Hampshire county)
(Middlesex county)
(Norfolk county)
(Plymouth county)
(Worcester county)

$10,000 00
7,500 00
9,000 00
1,500 00

15,000 00
5,000 00
12,500 00
7,000 00

20,000 00
12,500 00
10,000 00
12,500 00

Approved January SI, 19J!^2.

Chap. 4 An Act authorizing investments by cities and towns
IN UNITED STATES DEFENSE OR OTHER BONDS, REGULAT-
ING THE MAKING OF CERTAIN MUNICIPAL EMERGENCY
LOANS, THE EXPENDITURE OF CERTAIN MUNICIPAL EMER-
GENCY FUNDS, AND THE TRANSFER OF CERTAIN APPRO-
PRIATIONS IN THE CITY OF BOSTON, AUTHORIZING CERTAIN
EMERGENCY APPROPRIATIONS BY DISTRICTS, PROVIDING FOR
THE FILLING OF VACANCIES IN CERTAIN ELECTIVE OFFICES
IN DISTRICTS, AND AUTHORIZING CITIES AND TOWNS TO
CONTRACT WITH THE UNITED STATES FOR THE USE AND
OCCUPATION OF CERTAIN MUNICIPAL PROPERTY.

Emergency
preamble.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
to defeat its purpose, which in part is to empower the cities,

towns and districts of the commonwealth to take without
delay in the existing emergency of war the action provided
for therein, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emer-
gency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the

public safety and convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. During the continuance of the existing state

of war between the United States and any foreign country,

any city or town is hereby authorized to invest, in defense

bonds or other bonds issued by the federal government, a
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sum or sums not exceeding, in the aggregate, in any year

one tenth of one per cent of the assessed valuation of real

estate and tangible personal property therein in the preced-

ing year. The aggregate amount so invested and all in-

terest earned thereon shall be set up as a separate fund in

the custody of the treasurer thereof, who is hereby author-

ized, in case any bond held in the fund matures or is called,

to reinvest, with the approval of the mayor or selectmen,

the proceeds so received in defense or other bonds issued

by the federal government. No bonds held under this act

may be sold prior to the termination of the existing state of

war.

The proceeds from the sale of any such bonds shall be

used only for purposes for which the city or town may bor-

row money for a period of not less than ten years in accord-

ance with sections seven and eight of chapter forty-four of

the General Laws; provided, that such proceeds may, in

each instance with the approval of the board established

under section one of chapter forty-nine of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and thirty-three, be appropriated and used in

whole or in part for other purposes.

Said board in giving its approval shall give especial con-

sideration to necessities then existing in such city or town
involving rehabilitation following the war or due to unem-
ployment conditions or otherwise.

The members of the board aforesaid, when acting under
this section or section two, shall receive from the common-
wealth compensation to the same extent as provided for

services under chapter three hundred and sixty-six of the

acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, as amended.
Section 2. No loan shall be made by a city or town

under authority of chapter four hundred and eighty-seven

of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one without the

approval of said board. Notwithstanding any provision of

general or special law, ordinance or by-law to the contrary,

a loan order voted in any city under authority of said chap-

ter four hundred and eighty-seven shall be deemed to be
an emergency order and as such may be passed in such
manner as is provided for emergency orders or ordinances in

its charter and shall be in full force and effect immediately
upon final favorable action thereon by its city council or

chief executive, as the case may be, or upon the expiration

of any period specified by such charter for the approval or

disapproval of such orders by its chief executive in any case

where he fails to approve or disapprove such an order within

such period, and a loan order voted in any town under said

authority shall be in full force and effect immediately upon
final favorable action thereon by its inhabitants or its town
meeting members, as the case may be; provided, that in the

city of Boston such loan orders may be passed in the man-
ner provided in its charter for loan orders for temporary
loans in anticipation of taxes. In any city a loan order

under authority of chapter ninety-two of the acts of nine-
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teen hundred and forty-one or of said chapter four hundred

and eighty-seven may be passed by vote of two thirds of all

of the members of the city council, or of each branch thereof

where there are two branches, exclusive of those members
who are in the military or naval forces of the United States

and are not present at the meeting at which any such vote

is taken at the time of the vote, notwithstanding any pro-

vision of law to the contrary.

Section 3. During the continuance of the existing state

of war between the United States. and any foreign country,

notwithstanding the provisions of section three B of chapter

four hundred and eighty-six of the acts of nineteen hundred
and nine, inserted in said chapter by section one of chapter

six hundred and four of the acts of nineteen hundred and
forty-one, the vote required for approval by the city coun-

cil of the city of Boston of any transfer of appropriation,

other than a loan appropriation, shall be by a yea and nay
vote of a majority of all the members of the city council.

Section 4. During the continuance of the existing state

of war between the United States and any foreign country,

all funds granted or allocated by the federal government or

by the commonwealth to a city or town for civilian defense

purposes may be expended without appropriation in accord-

ance with the terms of said grants or allocations.

Section 5. The provisions of said chapter four hundred

and eighty-seven, so far as apt, are hereby made applicable

to fire, water, light and improvement districts.

Section 6. In case any elected officer of a fire, water,

light or improvement district is unable to perform the duties

of his office by reason of service in the military or naval forces

of the United States during the existing state of war between

the United States and any foreign country, a majority of

the members of a board established as hereinafter provided

may in writing appoint an acting officer who in the absence

of such absent officer shall possess all the rights and powers,

perform all the duties and be subject to all the obligations

of said office until the expiration of the term of the absent

officer or until his return, whichever first occurs. Said board

shall consist of the prudential committee or body having

like powers, or, in filling a vacancy in any other elective

body of any such district, the members of such other body,

and in addition in each case the district clerk and the dis-

trict treasurer; provided, that any such officer shall not be

a member of such board when his office is being filled. No
member of any such board shall ^have more than one

vote.

A person appointed under this section shall not receive

compensation from the district for service as such acting

officer but his compensation therefor, if any, shall be paid

by the absent officer. The district treasurer, when so au-

thorized by the absent officer, may make payment to such

acting officer, and in such case shall charge such payments

to the account of the salary provided for the absent officer.
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Section 7. Cities and towns are hereby authorized, dur-

ing the continuance of the existing state of war between the

United States and any foreign country, to enter into con-

tracts for the use and occupation by the United States of

any properties, real or personal, owned or held by them.
Approved January 31, 191^2.

An Act establishing in the commonwealth daylight Chap. 5
SAVING time, so CALLED, COINCIDING WITH SUCH TIME
AS ESTABLISHED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend ^^^^^^^^
to defeat its purpose, which in part is to put in effect in this

commonwealth daylight saving time, so called, coinciding

with such time as established by the congress of the United
States, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency
law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the public

convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. At two o'clock ante-meridian of the ninth

day of February of the current year, the standard time in

this commonwealth shall be advanced one hour, so that the

resulting time will be the same as the standard time for the

time zone wherein the commonwealth is situated as advanced
under an act of congress, entitled "An Act to promote the

National Security and Defense by Establishing Daylight
Saving Time", approved January 20, 1942. At two o'clock

ante-meridian of the day on which the standard time for the

time zone wherein this commonwealth is situated shall be
returned by operation of federal law to the mean astronomi-

cal time of the degree of longitude governing the standard
time for such zone, the standard time in this commonwealth
shall be returned to said mean astronomical time; provided,

that if the stan.dard time in this commonwealth, as advanced
under this act, would under the foregoing provisions be re-

turned to said mean astronomical time between two o'clock

ante-meridian of the last Sunday in April and two o'clock

ante-meridian of the last Sunday in September in any year,

said standard time, as so advanced, shall be returned to said

mean astronomical time at two o'clock ante-meridian of said

last Sunday in September. In all laws, statutes, orders, de-

crees, rules and regulations relating to the time of perform-

ance of any act by any officer, department or commission of

the commonwealth, or of any county, city, town or district

thereof, or relating to the time in which any rights shall

accrue or determine, or within which any act shall or shall

not be performed by any person subject to the jurisdiction

of the commonwealth, and in all the public schools and in

all institutions of the commonwealth, or of any county, city,

town or district thereof, and in all contracts or choses in

action made or to be performed in the commonwealth, it


